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SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP.

IT 18 PROMPT IN ITS ACTION, ALWAYS
wife, ami maybegiveh to thesmallest child

or mostdelicate female with confidence in lte
success. Containing "no inflammatory or
spirituousingredients whatever. Itla notonly
applicable to the vast majority of Pulmonary
and Bronchial affections but 1m peculiarly
valuable to children, affording great relief in
Whoopingroughu|ul kindred diseases. -From
n large number of certificate* received from
year toyear, wo present tlie following:
From l>*e Rev. T. <1. luimb. Pimtor of

Ilie JInptlat I'hurcli, Alexandria,
Ai.kxandkia, Licking Co., Feb.21.1858.

In January, 185J. I had a severe cough, pro¬ceeding from a btui cold, so that I coughed al¬
most fncamtnUir,toTtwoday*and a night: firofnFriday morning untilSaturday niglit,-1 took
twice, in the evening, of the proscribed doseand retired and slept all night withoutasin¬
gle interruittionfrxmi coughing.I took the hyrup again in the morning, andpreached twioo duringthe day without anyinconvenience. ^

Since that time I have given it frequentlyto my children, and believe that it hasesBen-tlally relieved them. Yours, truly.
T. «IAMB.

Recommen«le«l particularly to Heiyr.
men. lawyers nnd other Public
Npenkera.
Professor Porter iins. without solidtAtlrfn,given a certificate of the excellence of this

popular Cough Medicine. It will be interest¬ing to all who are afflicted with oouglia..J'ittsburg Daily Post.
Exchanqk Hotel, December 10,1856.Messn. .EWtor*.-*.Having been forsome time

postveiy much affllctedwith a severe cold,and almostconstant cough, and having tried
various remedies, syrup*, <ftc., and all to no
effect, I was Induced by my esteemed friend.W. W. Wnllace, of this city, to make a trial
of It. E. Sellers* Cough Syrup. I did so,and to
iny great surprise, I receivedalmost Immedi¬
ate relief. It was with the greatest difficultythat I lectured before Iny respective elands,buton taktuff a spooitAil of tne Syrup, Justbefore enteringmy lecture room, Icouldspeakwith perfect ease during the evening. I
would particularly recommend it to clergy¬
men, lawyers, nnd other public speakers.JAMK»«H. PORTER, Prtf. of Mathematics.

PREPARED BY

R. E. Sellers ft Co, Pittsburgh, Pa-,
bole PROPRIETORS.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS.
PliAIN AND SUGAR-COATED.

(The Original, onlyTruennd Genuine.)
Ha* stood for Thirty years a Staple Remedy,unequalled by any medicine known for the
cureof Liver Ctrmrtlaint. Ch/stirenrgs. Sick Heart¬
acheand JtitliouM THvrrdera. and indeed tor the
whole class or diseases originating in biliaryderangements.

To Hie Public.
Owing to the Increased demand throughoutthecountry- forSugar Coated Pills, thepropri¬etor has commenced the process of SugarCoating "the celebrated Llyer Pill," therebyplacing them before the public inTjothways,'Sugar Coated and Plain."
|R. E. NELLERH A CO., Proprietors,Pittsburgh, Pa.

The Great Internal Remedy, |
FOR THE "KFFECTUAJj CURE OF

RHEUMATISM,
GOT7T,NF.URAT.OTA,KTNOfTEVTT^TKT-TKR,SCALD I1EAD, RIXU WORM,d*c.

18 TRULY
Johnson's Rhenmatic Compound,

AND
BLOOD PUEIFIEE.

Let the Sniftering Read nnd Ceiue to
Despnlr.

Mr. Jonvmtr..Dear fiir: This Is to certify

PURIFIER,' I was completely euretl ofChronic.Rheumatism, after having suffered for morethan eighteen years. It has been over four
years«ince I was cured,nnd I havenot felttheslightest symptoms of Its return. I remain
yours truly, ANDREW ARMSTRONG. No.
10 James street, Allegheny City, Mny .Td, 1804.

It stands unequalled by any mcdlcine nowbefore the public, for the cure or tlio above
named diseases.
Read the following extracts and testimoni¬als.
WAll who use it receive benefit,tOTTt cures ichqre ail other remediesfaU.anrpro otherremedy has Itecotnesopopular.tarIt gires universal satisfaction.The proof is most abundant.
vnrit is the onlp surecurefor Rheumatism,

It i* reeonttheritferi bt/ Phj/sieians.
Jn truth it isa perfect benefactor.

BRKPARF.D BT
I*. E. CO.,

POLK I*ttOPRIETORS,
MrFor sale, wholesale and retail, by Mc-

CABE, KRAFT& Co., and DruggLtta gener¬ally.
decl5'&4-Je90-scp2S PITTSBURGn, PA.

Recommendedby theJledleal Faculty.

RANKIN'S
PLUIl)

EXTRACT OF BUCHU!
BAB.0SMA CEENATA

OB

BUCHU LEAP!
Comblnlng-Efflcacy, Economyand PortablU- I
ty, with such addltlnhs as will be found to I

materially .

Increase its Medical Properties.
Tlilsmuchesteemed nnd highly valuable pre- I
parution will not foil to effectnnlly remove |
Nervous Debility, GraveL Calculus,
Depression ofSpirits, Brick Dust Doposits.Loss of Appetite, Ulceration of tho Kld-
IndamQistory Com- neys,

plaints, Weak Nerves,
AND ALL

Diseases of tlie Bladder anil Kidneys. |
IT IS INDEED

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY-
It acta"gently upon tho system, restores the

Digestive Organs when Inactive,
and excitesa

Health and Vigor to tlie System,
Giving to the Patient

Renewed Health nnd Strength.
R. E. SELLERS A CQ.,

8olo Agents, Pittsburgh, Penna.
Sold by M'CABE,KRAFTACO., Wheeling,

W. Va. oclS-ty »

DR. T. J. KISNER,
JTIENDERS HJSTHANK^TO ALLTHOSEI who have fiivored hlmwith their confi¬
dence nnd patronage, and would inform his
friendsandthe people generally, that he wilL
tlie comingmr. occupy his old office on ltd
street, nearReed AKraJllsDrug 8tore, Centre
Wheeling, W. Va.. where he may be consult¬
ed In reference to theirdisease, the natureand
character of which the Doctor Is able at all
times,andunder allcircumstances, todescribe
and to assurepf thp probable. fresult ariddunt-
tlon oftreatment. He practices tho Eclectic
System of Medicine, using mild but eflfcctlve

him art prepared and put up in his 6wn
office. Besiaea-the treatment of Acute Dis¬
eases, Dr.Ktenerwill give his attention to the
treatmentoralLvarieties of Chronic disease.
That wjouigepf the human race, Scrofhla, In
all its varied tonus, vis: Purulent Discharges
from the Ear, so prevalent among children,Sga&SSSES:" e Throat, Lung and Heart, LIv-

LDi*rrboeaJ)ysentery andPiles,-
Dmv 7NervouSvxL

Rheumatlsxri '

mala ~ "

Uteri

treabiroecStfUllyj
DREN willr .¦

tofbre. AH'
tioUs strictly
prompt attnatk
swered. OffiC
4and«to» P.

TJ~-M
II<1 «wniQCTr-i> «. W"

RHODES& SINGLETON
bestbrands of-TOBACCOS A CIGARS, whichth«y oirbrto the Umgg mi.m IkYOrmhtetam*
aa Miyhome In tbaWwt- wpt21-3m

THOMASHUGHES

merchant

T AIL o r,

Dealer in Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vestings & Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods,
At the well known aland

No. 3 5,
COR. OF MONROE & WATER STS.,

Wheeling, W. Va.,

"WIH' BE receiving DAILY NEW
ajJuiom to hta already extensivestock. The
attention of tho public lsrespectfnllyaollcted.

The Merchant Tailoring
!

Department
Wm1" by nny East or

ontSuSc°veTliJuc7SraU"racUon * ««*-

A PINE LOT OP

lb GENTLEMEN'S
I 'i i.v(s fj f

Furnishing Goods,
In an

nt, will bo found liere.

Ready-Made Clothing',
flnlrii, and wW be sold at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

Thos. Hughes,
No. 35, Cor. Honmo and -Water Streets.

oct 27

Jtnirafiat.
National Bank of West Virginia,

At Wheeling.
Capital - - - 8300,000.

1ITONEY RECEIVED ON deposit. IN-
ifni68!. ^ d on sncc'nl deposits. Notes

wold j Exchange bought and

S23s""V0'.,,m-

PIKIST
NATIONAL bank

OF WUKKLUfQ.

Designated Depositary U. S.
capitAi, i'Xn> nr.. ....... saooooo
CAITAL AUTHORIZED, 500|000

DIRECTORS:

SS5^Ky®?=2.t, Jacob Hornbrook,

Q^\v"SSodSi cilwSS-^itnox,
Sa&SaSSSj- *-*****«#
OEOROBBgESgaBg^
The Pedplels Bank]

OTO stvwheeldto,

.
bills discounted. "'Exchanft©

abnSld ?.m"l?yStSSSSZatb°m'ot ftom

j°Tnt2St?' Dmscroj^rlsUaruHBiS-fSCa. £SS3do2&.
josiah TTTOEORAFj\Ca3i".D'
RATINGS BANK OF WHEELING,... u* niiEtiUNG.

QffUx, Main fit, betweenMonroe and Quincu.

.^lp.hiiSK^^-
<£fittrational.

Wheeling Female College,
WltEELCfo. W. VA.

T^i, ,J'SrnX2?0n' chartered
i^nM? powra* In IfWt.and

nH.®r a ne» Uoonl of

next The building. Zwnr bSS!^h^
SrroSontfflUed newly furnished

ot study, Jn its .methods of tuition and kov-
ernment,and in theability and experience of
Its Bwmlof Instruction,tie public may rely

lUUWMUU \AJ ue IOUI
«""tca»wra metropolitan cities.
itaQordsmethe highest satisfaction to be

rlence and reputation? »."*y, expe-
A Normal departmentwmbeonEanlsed

at an early day, having especial referencetoSSKf1teJchS.°f.xoun«^~ tor«». bust-

.A.^T-A^T°R.X. DPAgtMpT wm be
»."««' y««w to

" Mltnflpn »D1 be contacted npon

PER quarter

mtassmneiAw

BATES OP SUBSCRIPTION.^
DAILY, by mall, one yea ... ....17 60six months,....... 4 00three month*, 2 25

one month, 75TRirwE&^o^-gS^.^::-: ¦ ftsix mouths.. 2 SO
£ . ... three months, .. 1 50WEEKLY, oneyear,. ............ 2 00six months^ ... l 00

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
One Square, one time, (10 linen or lets to con¬stitute a square,).,....... Jl 00each Additional time,. 50
. one week, . .. 8 00two weeks, 5 00

... mouth,... 8 00

AUTUMN.
I love theautumn of the year,When allthe leaves grow red and gold;When nature s sweetcstjoys unfold,And all is beauty farand near.
I love its slumbrous, dreamy air.Bo softly, gently wand'ring round,Without Uio shadow of a sound.To kiss cash scene so rich and fair.
I love its balmy spirit, too,With all itssweet and soothing charms,which chase away the heart's alarms.And make one's life seem strangely true.
I love tlio golden look ofsky,Ofhill and valeof tree and field,"Which to the soultheir beauty yieldWithoutamurmur ora sigh.

AN ABLE ARTICLE.
The Problem orRe-Constractlon.'The
Uoverniiiir Pnrly ofthe Future.Tl»eElections of 1865, arid the Leawn theyTeach*.Recollections that will uot
Paau lightly out or iuIuU.
The safety and final riglitness of re¬construction lies all in one thing. It

must be at the hands ofthe Union party.The principles by which the policy ofthe nution lius been guided for the lastfive years must continuo substantiallyto guide it for years to come. If thatis so, e.verything will go well. Political
men South, una ultimately tho wholeSouth with them, will follow in thewake of power. So they are doing now.So they will continue to do, even after a
present exceptional state of things has
passed away; ifpower is stillkept in thohands of those who have'thus far wield¬ed it. The inllueuce of national author¬ity is immense. Nothing can stand
permanently against it, except, first,some firm moral sentiment, or, second,somo deeply planted social institution,with a basis in property. Tho latter ofthese no longer exists; tho former mustspeedily array itself on tho side of a re¬established Union, along with libertyand equal law. The first and main thingthen is to keep national power in thehands of men who have proved them¬selves faithful to tho nation.How is it to be done? For the nextthreeyears it is donealready. Thepoweris in safe hands now. Some fears haveboen had as to this. But we have noforeboding that these fears riro to herealized. We have had before now, tobo sure, a Tyler and a Fillmore. HutAndrew Johufion is not the style of a
man to continue that successsion, He
is as likoly to stand firm at least asihe
majority of his party aro to stand byhim. The supreme executive authority,therefore, we take to be all right its it is.
Anew Congress is, however, to be chosen
next year. And local elections are all
along being held. Much importanceattaches to these, both for their weightin themselves and for their efiect on po¬litical contests in tho future. On what
principles, therefore, are these elections
of the next two or three j'ears to boconducted ? Upon these two :
First, Tho South is to bo well used,southerners, black or white, must notbo left to look to northern democrats

for good treatment. Thoblaekones will
not. Tho white ones should not. The
Union party itself must be generous to
them, up to the very utmost limits of
reason and safety. So they, or manjT ofthem at least, will bo our allies, aud
not tho allies ofthe democracy^ Itmust
not be thought for a moment that that
great section of our country must be, orneed to be, given over into democratic
fellowship. Wo must hold a greatstrength there with us. Good feelingmust bo cultivated and generosityshown. This can all be safely done,provided.
Secondly, Tho democrats bo well

whipped; that is, if its late half disloyalleaders are not to get into power or
wield much localinfluence atthe North.
They must not bo sufTered to come into
a condition to be ablo to make offers,with much promise of fulfillment, to
any disaffected men as parties at the
South. It must bo distinctly seen that
tho northern democracy, as known of
old time, before and during the war, has
gone under hnd: is never again coming
up. This made sure, all other dangers
may be whistled at. This is good enough'for them. Ifany men ever deserved to'
be covered with infamy and kept for¬
ever from stations of influence,:- these
are the men. We mean tho leaders of
that party and the directors for tho last
five years of its policy. From begin¬ning to end, they have run that party
as closely in the interestoftho rebellion
as they dared to. They have opposed
every capital- measure of tho govern¬
ment for tho suppression of tho revolt.
They have seized every occasion to
depress the public spirit and to shake
that resolution of the popular mind bywhichourgovernmentandournational-
lity itselfwere maintained and suppor¬ted. They have been utterly unpatrio¬tic and selfish." They have been as
cowardly tooas they were unprincipled.When the war brightened a little then
only were they ready to bo slightlyhopeful and helpful. When alfwas
dark for the republic, then were theymost factious and treasonable. These
things unfit them for preferment.Such recollections are not to passlightly out of mind. There Isasobrietyand a permanence about them. It is
not fit that these dastardly pien should
be soon forgotten, or their'shame cov¬
ered. They have earned theirignominy,and it is theirs. Tho crime they comit-
ted was not common. The recompensethey are to have is not to bo. We decla¬
red the quality of their baseness while
Itwas beingenacted; we renffinh it now.
When the conditions of the struggle we
went through are thought of; when the
age ofthe world andthe general enlight¬
enment of mankind are remembered:
when tho momentous Issues involved
are considered; when the mightypowerofthe motivesthatshould have impelled
every man to loyalty Is brought to
mlna,.when all these things are suita¬
bly regarded, It will conspiucously ap¬
pear that the infamy ofour democratic
leaders, one year ago assembled at
Chicago, in the time, as they hoped, of
their country's incurable disaster, and
asset forth in their own statemenfof
principles and purpose, is without a
parallel In the annals of the life of man.
It to tho foremost public, politicalshamethus far consummatedsincetheplanting
of mankind on earth. History will so
write it down for all the time that Is
coming. It isnoUghtpolitical Indiscre¬tion or misdemeanor to. pass quickly
from mind. It is a .vlleness.to be held
long in memory and reprobation.It makes no difference now that with
the "return ofpeace andthe triumphing
in despite of them ofthe policy they
steadily assailed, they should profess to
be patriotic. This was to bo looked for;
They are consistentwith -themselves in
itr for they never had any other princi¬
ple-than to" care fl*-st fbr themselves;
Theymay make what professions now
they please: It is nothing to the purpose;'wo do- not care if. they do. They nave,
boon the enemies ofthe nation and of
'mankind, and allies of the devil, lo,
these many years. That is what we
know of them; it is this part we are

v

£ ot They, are not men to be
honored
beredi*"
fercnces, once cronei by, rest. Here was
nothing common; it was an unmatched
showot personal degradation; no more
is needed. These men may repent; hut

I !n'offloo.lI<Wh«nllat tllLT should bo pnt
repent thoy wlli'1hBrvn Kemdo truly
not to auk ft- until .w ,?hamo enough

|nssl^?£f
j cuses tho Southerae. had- thov'w0*"

tfSsiaiiSps'sisfssif^iKSSSaorth. They deserve it. And wllhnl
to?I" more,rtonwoh for itthatway

'

,
Wohiuosnid that tho now mve..

do no"&?he wo°rd ifiV" pOW0r- Wo

mSH
as

frassjess fHS-S
thoh8demorcra§'E^isISffS'S
and fraternity," and whtoh%<XESSSSBS-i
ed, as,

*» **» *

tho great states, alone remains 'w«

,
ady10 800 th*t tuoir 1

^ ers nro forced to stand back
2"th^i nrt .rn?,Tod ,nto tho ftoni
1' g° l,.y* l\tho old managers were

PUJ aa,de» nnd ^Sr power

b rwr°^
crentTl,t0|U®^crept to tho bottom of tho pile It is

nlbblah U Th?«ttrinean bprn of u11 the
1"ii*. *"'8 done, as wo have snM

Uhi1o7i'w!ff)UXh°Ut. ",0 North- o»<l^ho
unioniwilL reconstruct itself. As em¬
bodied in its old leaders, tho best that

WOMESf AXD THEIR sgcenjl.

"I'tn.'.'"l!" Bwh"'" <Hnpter In
*I"e",,n'' <o Ite-

!!^r" D * r*»r<*,lou from DIs-

Two gifted Bisters, Miss Catharino
neither and Mrs. Stowo, imvo boon
writing recent articles for the benefit of
women. The former l.ns a chapter i.
Harper * Monthly for November, upon

f' °W'° "edeem Wo,lum,a 1.roftss,
from Dishonor," in which sho asserts
that, while philanthropists arc clamor¬
ing for a wider range of feminine em¬
ployments, a woman's special vocation,
that of ministering to homo comforts,
SL3JJ7 ""'y mustered ond taught.
She thinks honses aro constructed on
the prinoiple of having all the enioy-

to perform it, while dcSi!^ flZ
contented and comparatively worthlessShe would have tho whole house niSde
w8§3K? » ^1 a. c,altlvated and tasteful
\\ oman, so that she may enjov domestic-
labor, study housekeeping as an art^ or
accomplishment, ana teach it to hnr

shefnavkimnvY10!1 8ingl° women as
sue may Kindly train as assistants eith

ih.?£ r»L°rsasa- ?.>?«>«»»me.

of the ^XTnfeVZ nre'feX
a?MI?o °m 1spacious kitchen witlT

"'P*10'" Improvements, closets
pantries, laundryand fuel room attuch-

iS^AiSrt7S3wSE8trons hands to keep
#n.I.I^u«Wmd the women who walk
J»nlSIlg» t",for many hours of each day
ought to have mileage allowed them^
Mogover, as domestic help is moro and
njore difficult to obtain, itmight be well
for every man not absoiutelv a million

KS ft buV,d bis houseinsuwia manner
w nnt* daughters may take

sole charge of It, if need be without
loss of comfort or self-respect.There may have been no snerfni nnderstanding' betwe^lhosiXre but"
Mrs. Stowo has touched uuon a kimiriwi
subject in theAU^tojSS^^oZcoming month. She speaks of two
large dosses or distresstd women

?°?ncJf. BoUbrtng far wantofpleUnt
remunerative labor, and the

other class suffering for want or skill-

thov"hnveaI1ShiQ l°° Plea6ant homes
' .ve. Sho repeats the question bo

fi«rent^.ilit 2re'"^.why wl" "otlntel-
iJST.'iS?p.1« American women, whon
hl.ftS1,#S aid themselves by

! %more favored sisters 'as
domestic servants? Here and there
they do so, with-;excellent results fh»-
both parties, bnt theae cases arerare ex¬
ceptions ana do hot effect -the rule The

1168 ae«per than can bo sounded

nfotve^ffi.'oV<S1e: £* t°S.°'
stronoons in their idens or oZriftoBBe»sS5K!aaESBSrtsSl^ffarasrjsSSi1moment, with-
out regard US broad princdples^or far-
reaching results. ;ln consequence, wo-1
men can seldom live togeth^SScTat
or ffiriSr.1!1 te'mf' without more

..^?ii ?n- In adnlt life a man can
penerolly get on with bis fttber while
his wife and his mother aro often una!
flowin^Ht'h The womnn who is over-!
aSdalfnM.n?5'hP,Wh.y ft"" thoafHIcted
£d'mSJ9?ninPlon ofthe oppress-

T<ay warmth of her
ieeungs ana tho severity of her onn.

thifnrtrtm^,<i'llar^.to setalong with" in'
the d6rrie8tic sphere. The very finest'

S?lbi?,TOntaAWwn2tt' ^?d 40 unBt thB
n*5; tf?b .ach other. They

k! yaa?* <>r d®Ho»te china, that
between

wUh Broeaet material

ShejSrLfo»man' woman.

uTe^htr w? 3gZ°*h, t IJla"°«u' wi«.

fares must.be very coarse when thereis not something of chivalry on the oneside and loyalty on the other.
And, /is the best things when per¬verted prove the worst, so when womenare really thoughtless and cruel, theyare the deadliest oppressors of their

sex. Many a snow purereputation hasmelted like frost before a woman'sbreath. Many a poor laundress orsewing-girl has a dark tale to tell of
womanly wrongs. It is said that mendo not pay women a' fair price for theirlabor, and there aro too many instancesof its truth, but we know ofan instancein this city where a wife and motherhas gone further than most men would
50 in withholding wages from a help-.ess girl. Then there aro the xfewlyrich, who, having neverbeen accustoih-ed to servants, are often aggravating intheir deportment; and the butterfliesof fashion who, knowing nothing aboutmuscular labor, make crnel exactionswithout knowing it; and the simplyincompetent, who throw all the domes¬tic machinery out of gear and then ex¬
pect it to work out harmonious results.With all those a household aid musttake her chance.
Depend upon it, if family work couldbo put out by the job,.so many loavesbaked and potatoes peeled, bo manybeds made and rooms dusted and de¬livered ut the door at a given hour,there would be plenty of women eagerto take the work home and do it. It isthe coming in hourly contact with a

person ofalien habitat of indefinite andvarying requirements, that disheartens
ana repels. Mrs. Stowemakes the wifeof "Christopher Crowfield" say, "if I
were leftin straightened circumstances,I would seek a position as a servant in
one of our good families." Now wehave the greatest respect for Mrs. Crow-field, but is she certain that she couldlive comfortably with a servant pre¬cisely like herself.

List of Transfers of Real Estate
in Ohio County for October, 1805..
The following is n list of deeds trans-
.ferring.real estate in Ohio county dur¬
ing last month:
A deed from Peter Moore and wife toJohn linker for their interest in partoflot No. 17, in North Wheeling.A deed from Thomas C. Parker and

wife to Adolph Koenig for lot No. 124,in Centre Wheeling.
A deed from Thomas Sweeny, execu¬

tor, to Louis Griner for 34 feet of theSouthwest corner of lot No. 18, in the
1st ward ofthe city of Wheeling.A deed from George B. Littleton and
wife to Barney Fisher for tlio north
halfoflot No. 59, in Lagrange, South
Wheeling.
A deed from M.W. Amickand others

to Joseph Klugh for lot No. 97, in East
Wheeling.
A deed from M. <fc M. Bank|to JohnW. Scliultz for lots Nos. 9 and 10, in

square 34, in South Wheeling.
A deed from John Simpson and wife

to Christian Smith, for 184 acres ofland
on Middl6 Wheeling creek, Triadelphiatownship.A deea from John McClure, Jr., andwifo to Daniel Peck, for a piece of
ground on the corner of Quincy and
Fourth streets, in the city of [Wheeling.A deed from Henry Ebeling and wifo
to Nicholas Gabre, for lot No. 3, in
square 7, in South Wheeling.A deed from Christopher Repp to
Charles Zoeckler, fora certain lotintho
town of Fulton.
A deed from John V. Davis and wifo

to John W. Schultz, for lots 1 and 2, in
square 34, in South Wheeling.
A deed from William C. Handlin and

wife to John V. Davis, for lot 10, in
square 10. in South Wheeling.A deed from Sobieski Brady and
others to Frederick O'Bercr, for lot No.
11, in square 18, in Soutli Wheeling.A'- deed from Parker Campbell and
wifo to A. M. Adams, for lot No. 120, onthe cornor of Zauo and Oth streets, in
the city of Wheeling.A deed from Naomi Cecil to Samuel111 fritz, for lot No. 120, in Centre
Wheeling.
A deed from vWilliam McCutchenand wife to Christian Reinsegur, for 117

acres of land on Middle Wheelingcroek.
A deed from Hanson W. Chaplineand others to J. T. TJpdegraff, trustee,for lots Np. 5, 0, 7, 8, 13, 14,15 and 10, in

square 20, in South Wheeling; also tats
Nt>. 15 and 10; in square 44, and lots No.
3, 4 and 14, in square 43, and lots No. 11
and 12, in square 30, in South Wheel¬
ing; also all their interest in the ground
at the corner or Main and Monroe
streets, in the city of Wheeling.A deed from Philip Hoffman and
wifo to Paul Brockardt, for tlieir inter¬
est in a piece of ground in North
Wheeling.
A deed from Parker Campbell, and

wife to R. W. Hazlitt and Stephen Wa-terliouse, for lot No. 5, in square 38, in
South Wheeling.A deed from Parker Campbell and
w'ife to Andrew J. Long, for lot No. 158
on tho corner of Zane and 7th streets,in tho city of Wheeling.
A deed from Parker Campbell and

wife to Alexander Carson, for lots No.
11 and 12 in squaro 42, in Soutli Wheel¬
ing.
A deed from Samuel Evans andEliza

Wilson to John A. Armstrong, for lots
No. 28, 29 and 30, in Jonathan Zane'saddition.
A deed from William S. Gill and oth¬

ers, to Thomas Hornbrook, for part of
lots No. 258 and 257, in Centre Wheel¬
ing.A deed from Daniel C. List, commis¬
sioner, to Enos Rinharet, for the 17-18
part of tho north of lot No. 8 in
square 3, on the west side of Main
street, in tho city of Wheeling.A deed from James T. Gray and wifo
to Henry Boivier, for the east half of
lot Mo. 217 in East Wheeling.A deed from JacobWilliams and wife,toJohnMentz, for the east half of lot
No. 30, in Caldwell's addition.
A deed from Adam Elllngham and

wife, to Dunmore Whitney, for a pieceofground in Buena Vista addition.
Adeed fromJamesTownsond to John

Dunn, for lot No. 0 in square 25, in
BuonaVista addition.
A deed from Ellen L. Scarlet to L. G.

Hughes, for 30 feet of the north side of
lot No. 9, in square 0, in South Wheel¬
ing.
A deed from Wm. C. EofT and MaryA. Eoff to Beverly M. Eoffl for lot No.

139, on' the east side of Market street,Centre Wheeling.
A deed from Parker Campbell and

wife, to Jacob Beiswanger, for lot No.
11 in square 13, in South Wheeling.A deed from John Atkinson and wife
to Isaac Snediker, for 29 acres of land
on Castleman's run.
A deed from S. P. Hildreth and wife

to P. C. Hildreth, trustee, for lot No.
190, Centre Wheeling.A deed from John W. Schnltz and
wife to Jesse S. Wheat and others, for
lots Nos. 1. 2, 9.10,11 and 12, in square34, in South Wheeling.A deed from Caroline Seaman and
others to A. J. Harvy* for part lot-No.
9, in sqnare 10, in tho city of Wheel¬
ing.
A deed from Daniel S. Thomberg to

John Crawford, for tho east half of lotNo. 221, In East Wheeling.A deed from Noah Z. Hunter andwife to Jacob Berger, for lotsNos.9and10, on Znnes* island addition.
A deed from Crispin Oglebay andothers to George P. Whitaker, For the

property known as the Crescent Iron
A deed*from Wm. F. Peterson andothers to Frank XJnrnh,'for26 feet front

ofthe north part oflot No; 4, in square2, on Water street. Wheeling.- . iA deed from William Patch andothers.to Sarah Jane McCreary andothers, for lot No. 17 In tho town ofTrl-adelphia.
A deed 'from F. A. Brentlinger andwife to Wm. A. Harrison, forlotNo. 77,in North-Wheeling.A deed'from Martha J. Keating toWm. Murphy, for lot No. 4, in square26, in Buena Vista addition.
A deed from Wm. Murphy and wifeto Daniel W. Bliss, for lot No. 4, insquare 26, in Buena Vista addition.A deed from JamesS. Porter to James

N. Vance, for 65 square Ifcet of land inChaplines addition, with certain coal
privileges.
A deed from Naomi Cecil to the cityof Wheeling, for tho west 40 feet of lotNo. 91, in Cnapline and KofT's addition.A deed from John Mooney and othersto Jonathan Rodgors, for tho north halfof lot No. 23, in ISorth Wheeling.A deed from Henry W. Drakely andwife to Mary O'Neal, for the easthalfofthe west half of lot No.; 122, in EastWheeling.
A deed from-Henry W. Drakely andwife to John Henry, for the west halfofthe west half of lot No. 122, in EastWheeling.
A deed from Christian Franzell andwife to Ferdinand Friy, for parts 6f lotfcNo. 25 an 20, in NortH Wheeling.A deed from William R. Paull andothers to Charles H- Berry, for-parts oflots No. 8,15 and 10 on the north side ofQuincy street, in tho city of Wheeling.A deed from Wm. Paxton and wife toPeter E. Zinn, for (part of lot No. 8 inthe city of Wheeling.A deed from Richard V. Whelan toJoseph A. Metcalf, for lot No. 0, inShriver's addition.
A deed from Mary C. Loch to MaryM. Rice, for the east half of lot No. 21,in Graham's addition.
A deed from John Donlon and wife toJoseph A. Metcalf, for tho west half oflot No. 8, on the north side of Centrestreet.
A deed from Jesse R. McCurdy andwife to John A. Brown, for 7 acres ofland in Liberty township.A deed from Pulaslci Scatterday,trnstee, to Henry Furbmair for lot *»o.2, in square 17, in South Wheeling.A deed from Wm* F. Peterson andwife to James R. Shrodes, for parts oflots Nop. 40 and 41, in Contro Wheel-
S deed from George Goocli and wifeto Oliver Wallace for two aores of land,on Short Creek.
A deed from George Goocli and wifeto Henry Dovore, for 03 poles of land onShort Creek.
A deed from Robert A. McCabe andwife to Elizabeths. Stout, for part of lotNo. 4, in Eoff and Chapline's addition.
RAILROADS IS THIS VICINITY.

The Pen-handle Road.The Baltimore«Jfc Olilo and the Central Ohio Roads.

[From a Pittsburgh letter to tho CincinnatiCommercial.]Tho Pan-handle route is tho latestrailroad sensation. It commends it¬self to all who desire to spend as littletime as possible in tho process of beingjerked from one point to another, ingoing from Cincinnati to Pittsburgh,and other Eastern cities, oh account ofbeing thirty miles shorter than anyother route, and the nearest to an airline that has yet been devised. Asnearly as I can ascertain, the distancewived is exactly thirty miles. Hereto¬fore, tho most direct route to Pittsburghhas been via Columbus and Steuben¬ville, and thence by tho "Circumbendi¬bus" or River Road, until you ascer¬tained, by finding yourself in an im¬penetrable fog of smoke, dirt and soot,that you hod arrived in the metropolisof Vulcan. Tho Pan-liandlo Road
proper, commences at Steubenville, andruns across tho strip of'land-betweenOhio and Pennsylvania, from which ittakes its name, direct to Pittsburgh.The distance from Steubenville to Pitts¬burgh, by the old road, is seventy-twomiles; by the new, forty-two. Allow¬ing the same rate of speed and the sameconnections in both roads, there is agnin of an hour and a half to the trav¬eler ; and in these days, when it onlytakes about live minutestosend a wholecommunity to tho other world by ex¬
press train, this advantage in favor oflifo and limb innst not be overlookedby those who prefer a "sure thing" inthis vale of tears,of taking tho chancesin the brighter and bettor land; visibleonly to the eyo of faith.
Anotherarfvantage of the Pan Handleroute is that it obviates tho necessityfor a change of cars between Cincinnatiand Pittsburgh. I call this an "ad¬vantage," because it is so deemed bycommon consent, though; wlion a manis unencumbered by ladies, babies,Snratogn trunks, and other superflui¬ties, I think tho oilencr ho changes, the

more ploasant for him. Nothing canbo moro agreeable to one accustomed totravel than to step out of a car in whichfilly persons havo been sitting forsevenor eight hours, filled, as it must be, withdust and cinders, into a clean, fresh,newly-swept coach. It somehow orother makes him forget tho misery hohas been enduring^ and think he isstarting out oh his jonrnoy, when, infact, he is nearly at its end.The bridge across tho Ohio, at Steu¬benville, is a magnificent structure. Itis built of solid iron, and is not lessthan .1,500 fept in length. It cost up¬ward of$700,000. Steamboatmen grum¬ble at'it. of course, as an obstruction tonavigation; but there is nothing tohinder the largest boats from passingbetween its channel-piors, even at thehighest stageofwater, unlessthe steers¬
man be of the same accommodatingdisposition as tho Irish pilot, who, intaking a ship up the English Channel,ran her against a rock, to demonstrateto tho Captain that he knew exactlywhere it was. There is another bridgeor almost equal length across the Mo-'nongahela, which the Pan Handle road
crosses just before entering tho city ofPittsburgh. Taking these two expen¬sive structures, and the number oftun¬nels, and the amount of trestle work onthe new road into consideration, it isfair to presume that tho average cost
per mile from Steubenville to Pitts¬burgh. was greater than that of mostroads,in the West..
Tho close of tho war has given newlife and increased popularity to theBaltimore and Ohio Railroad. In orderto compete with the Panhandle, threedaily trains through from Cincinnati toBaltimore have been put upon thisroad, and they are all well patronized.The wonder is, that the company has solong compelled all their patrons tocrowd themselves into two trains daily.Tho Central Ohio lload, from Columbusto Bellair, is now really a part of theBaltimore and Ohio, and is being man¬aged admirably. lis rolling stock liasbeen increased largely, and the work ofrelaying the entire track with new ironis about to commence. Another con¬templated and much needed improve¬ment is a double track from Columbusto Newark, a distance of thirty miles.A railroad bridge similar to that atSteubenville is being built at Bellair,and will be completed within a year,enabling passengers to go directly fromCincinnati to Baltimore withont trans¬fer. Then thero is the now road beingbuilt to Point of Rocks, which, whenfinished, will make almost an air-linefrom Washington to tho West, and savea hundred miles of the present dis¬tance. Out of all these enterprises,fathered perhaps more by rivalry thanany thing else, it will bo seen that thetraveling public will reap great benefit.Already there are twice as. many trainsbetween tho East and the West as therewere a year ago.a fact which will bewell appreciated by those who many atime and oft have been compelled tostand up all tho way during ajourneyof a hundred and'fifty miles or more.I hear of a very importantmovementon foot among the different railroadcompanies of Ohio and the East. It isneither more nor less than to get a con¬trolling interest in the Ohio and Missis¬sippi Road, and change its presentgauge to the ordinary width, no as tobreak the broad gauge connection be¬tween New York and St. Louis at Cin¬cinnati, and give the narrow or ordina¬ry gauge roads a better chance for St.Louis business than they can hope tohave; under, the present arrangement._Whether the Atlantic and Great West¬

ern; with Sir Morton. Peto and all thoother English nabobs at its back, will
3uietly look on and permit this to be
one. remains to be seen* Sir Morton,it will, be remembered, said in rone -Ofhis post prandial speeches in this conn-try, recently, that the enterprising.cajvitalists whom be represented, intendedto cease not from theirlabors until theybad built a double track broad-gaugefrom New York to St. Louis.

goop Skirts.

Hoop Skirt Factory.
AMO,

French & American Corsets
MAircrPACTtnaED.

COHEN, SEMPUNER & CO.,
tTTOULDRESPECTFULLY INFORMTIIE
T V Ladles of this city and vicinity, thathey have opened a store at

lOl 3Ialn street.
With a large and well assorted stock of

Of the Latest and most Approved Style*!
Havingbeen engaged far n. lone time in anexclusive wholesale business,wehave acquir¬ed extensive facilities f«r procuring goods in

our line on tho most reasonable terms!and of¬fer them to the public at the lowest Easternprices.
Merchants particularly, are invited to calland see our stock, before purchasing else¬where.
Skirts purchased in our store, willbe renova-ed without charge.JWWealsomnke any Rise ofHoopSkirtstoorder. COHEN, SEMPLINEKA CO.mylS 161 Main Street, Wheeling.

C.J.^WLING&Co,
Wholesale & Retail

DRUGGISTS,]
NO. 27. MONROE STREET,

(Two doors above Merchants' National Bank.)

WS DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO OURMends and the public, thatwo haveengaged In the

DRUG BUSINESS,
In the room lately occupied by

A. C. GOOD & CO.

Wo are now receiving a full stock of goodand respectfully solicit the imtrouage of

Merchants, Manufacturers, Phy¬
sicians and Families,

Particular attention paid to Prescriptionand Retail business.

.^Prescriptions carefully filled at all hour*.
ocll C. J. RAWLING A CO.

Look out for Bargains
IN

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Just Received.

Fall and Winter Goods, |
AT AND

Below Cost!
DGUNDLING, AT NO 1» MAIN ST.,

. liasjust returned from tho East wJtli atremendous stock of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
Embracing all the Latest Styles. Also asplendid stock of

Home-Made Work,
Warranted for Six-Months, and guaranteed I
o give satisfaction.

Call Soos, and Secure Bargains!
As the Goods will bo sold at the lowest |figures.

D. GUNDLING,
*ep2fH?m 155 Main St., Wheeling,W. Va.

The Greatest Medicine of the Age!
KRAFT'S DIARRHEA COMPODHD! I

The only Safe and Certain Cure for
IARRnCEA, DYSENTERY, FLUX, SUM¬MER COMPLAINT. j

And all Disrate* ofthe Stomach and Bouxls,etdent to a Change ofDiet or Ctimate.

THE. PROPRIETORS OF THIS TRULYinvaluable Medicine, now ofler it to thepublic with a full knowledge of Its superiormerit overany remedy of like character everbefore introduced. Ithas been used with themosiperfectsuecess^in thousand*ofen*!*, whereall other Remedieshare/ailed. Canes ofChron¬ic Diarrhoea of years utanding, have beencured by the use of *po bottles. This remedyUnaneverfailed in atingle instance, where thedisease has baffled the skill ofeven tho mostskillful physicians.Kraft's Diarrhoea CoxrotxxD has beenIn nse fora numberofyears, and by Itstimelyaid has saved the lives of hundreds.Tills medicine is apurelyscientific prepara¬tion, and is prepared with tho greatest Cau¬tion n"^ Care.
Every traveler should have a bottle of theDfARRTTtKA COOTOCND.
Every soldier will find it invaluable.No Family should be wlthoof It. ,Do not hesitate to try Kraft's DiarrhcxaCoxfouxd,and prevent pain, suffering anddeath.
BBAD THB TOtjJOWntQ TESTCXOWIAUB:

Whkblino, April 25th, 1865.Mew*. McCabk,Kraft <fc Co, Gentlemen:.Having used Kraft's DiarrhoeaCompound, forCamp Diarrhoea, with which I have beendeeply afflicted foralmostonemonth, allotherremedies tried havingfailed, and finding it notonly a present reUrfbut a permanent cure, Itake pleasure in recommending it to the fa¬vorable noticeofallwhomaybealikeaffllcted
G. Martin,

Mens*.McCabk,Kraft A
Nashville, Tenn. Iwas attacked with a *evera Diarrhoea. I triedtho remedies of several physician*, but with¬

out any effect. I was advised by my friendsin come home. I was completely brokendown and prostrated. Upon arrivingathome*Iwjj»iadvised to> try.Kraft* Diarrhoea Com¬pound. OneboUleofitcompletelycured thedis¬ease and restoredmy health. I am glad tore-
SfflSSESSLHtt va^ahle medicine to aU af¬flicted with this terrible disease.^ ounj.triUy, Andrew Edwards.Mean*. McCABE, Kraft A Co., Gentlemen.'.Tj»nsummer I was attacked with a veryseverepiarrhoea, from which I suffered for
some three weeks. I tried various remedies,but was unable to check thcdlKeare. I at last
precused a bottle of "Kraft's Diarrhoea com¬
pound." One bottle entirely curetl the disease,and restored me to ray tumal health. I take
pleasure in recommending this volnoble med¬
icine, as I have proved Its vlrtuettu my own
case, and seen It tried by othei* wltBrthegomegood results. E. R. Audison.

Formerly Master Machinist B. A O. R ft., I
MoQABE,KRAFT4Oa^WMaSkeTgists,

WFS?iue WBrtdSirort^ WEotTmITCH.ELL.
mayl3-fim.

IRON.
TVrORWAY NAIL ROD, BEST BRANDS,ll Single and Double Horse Shoe Iron,war-ranted. 1

Dandy and Heavy Tire Iron, all sixes.Flat Barofall descriptions.Round and Square Iron.Annealed and BrightWire, No. 6 to 20.Sheet Iron, PlowMonMs,Ac.,On hand and for sale atNo. 15 Main Street
We Invite the attention ofBlacksmiths andIron consumers tooarlarge and varied stock,and solicit their order*forsame.sepoe ACHBSON. BELL A CO.

.insurance.
FffiE,MABDiE & INLAND INSURANCE
fWH BE OBTAINKP UPON THK MOOT\j reasonable terms lh nnyof the followingCampanics, reprefenUoR iu the aggregate
CASH CAPITAL AND ASSETS (OYH8|

so.noo.ooo.
HOMEINSURANCE CO. OFNEWYORK.
Cash Capital, nil paid tn 12,000^00 0044 Assets 1st January, 1865. 1,687,001W

£1,687,001 99Nett assets exceeding those of any otherCompany doing Fire business In the UnitedStates.
UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY, N. YORK,
TheGermanla Fire Ins. Co,..l Cash CapitalThe Hanover " " "

. L «n<i iMli.Tlie Niagara - 44 M
- J AWkl?.The Republic " 44 44
_ J t^OOflOO^OCtOwe Policy of Insurance is Issued by the roarCompanies.

SECURITYINS. CO. OFNEW YORK.
Cash Oipltal, all paid In 11,000,000 0044 Assets 1st February. 185 618,350 2f

f tarThree-fourths ofthe nett profitsdeclared topolicy holdeis, annually.
CONTINENTALINS. CO. OFNEWYORK.
Cash Capital, all paid In .STOjOmn*44 AssetsJanuary 1,1SC5 ..... SKVKStM

Seventy-flve per cent ofthe nett profit* de¬clared to policyholdem annually, without In-currlng-any risk.
Policies will be Issued In any of the aborereliable Companies on application tn

e W. F. PETERSON, Agent.Office Alain street, next door to M. A M.Bank. mar21-ly

Franklin Insurance Company
OT WHKKLINQ.

Capital.. Siso.ooo.
diukotoits:

Ti H. Txwnn, T. P. Shallcross,Geo. TZ.Wheat,Geo. Mendel, John Z*eckler. Snml. McClel-lan, G. W. Franzhelm, Jas. N. Vance, Alex.Laughlln.
mHIR CO^rPANT HAVTNG BEEN PPLYI organized, are prepared to take rink* atfair rates on lmlldlncs of all kind*, merchan¬dise, manufacturing establishments, ftirnl-ture, fitcomixtats and cargoes on the westernriven* and lakes, and also on the lives of per-sons for n term or year*. This Company of-fen* superiorinducements to mrmeiT, where¬by they can be Insured for three yean*, at re¬duced rates. This being* homo institution,composed of some ninety-four stockholder*,most ofwhom are among our best businessmen, recommends itselfto the fovorable con¬sideration of the Insuring public, and solicit*their patronage. _Applications for Insurance will be promptlyattended to by theSecretary.Office, No. l McLnre House, being the sameformerly occupied by Adams' Fxprcm Co.N. l\ARTHUR, Secretary.BAMTj McCLELLAN. President.GEO. MENDEL, Vice President.
N. C. ARTHUR,Agent forpaying pensions.Office, No. 1 McLure House, l>elng the sameformerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.

INSURANCE.

OF W1IRRL1KO.
INCORPORATED IN 1037.

mAKES RISKS ATTHE LOWERT RATWJI. on Buildings or all kinds, StenmlMMts.Furniture and Merchandise, and against alldangent attending the transportation ofgoodson rivers, seas, lnkw, canals nnd railroad*.H. CRANGLE, PresidentJOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretiuy.
DIIIECTOKS:Robert Cranale, Daniel Lnmli,Robert Morrison, J. C. Achesoti.S. Bmdy, James Dalxell,John Donlon, Samuel Ott,WTho office or the Company has been re¬moved to No. 50 Main street.Applications for Insurance will liepromptlyattended to l»y the President orSecretary.

Sransportntion.
BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R. COMP'Y

Offick Bat.t. A Ohio Kaimioap Co., »Wjtkki.tno Ocr. 27,1865. jWINTER SCHEDULE.
PASSENGER TRAINS Wild.. RUN IITthe following schedule on mid after the20th ofOctober, 1N6.7:

ST." LOUIS EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Wheeling. Sun- Leave Baltimore

at 8:40 p.v.Wash. J'tn-. WT7 44
Mnrtlnshnnc. 1:1<a.vCmnlierlantL. 5fl0 44
Oakland 82*0 44

Grafton .11:10 44

Moundsvllle. 4:05p.m.Benwood 4:42 44

Arrive at
Wheeling...... ftOO 44

CINCINNATI EXPRESS TRAIN.

tog.
d'ysexe'td, at-lih-'K) a.m
Benwood 11:40 44

Moundsvlllc. 12011'.MGmfton 4^0p.m.Oakland 7H0 44

Cumlierland.lOtfS 44

Martlnsliurg. 2#*A.M.Wash. J'tn.... 7:03 "

Arrive at.
Camden St*n_.7:40

Leave Wheelingdaily at. ^Vir.MBenwood ». Ifc45 44

Moundsvllle... 0:01 44

Gmfton OAS

LeaveBaltimore
at 2M p.m[Wash. J'tn 2&» 44

Martlnshurg.. WW 44

fumlierland. 0£n 1
Oakland.. :.12MA.* Oakland 11:58 44
C'und>orlnnil... 8:18 44 Grafton......... 2rfM A.*Martinsburg. IfcflO *4 jMoundsvllle. K2A 44Wasli. J'tn.lOtffl 44 .Benwood . fc52 44Arrlveat I Arrive atCamden 8t'nJ0-J» 44 Wheeling 7:16 44

MAIL TRAIN.
Leave Wheeling (exiSaturday) uL ffc-Hp.*.Benwood... .1035 44

Monndsville-lOrG 44

Grafton..;. 2MA.X.Oakland.. M7
Cumlicrland.. 8:44
Martlnsbnrg~12£5 p. m.Wash. Jntn_ 6*3 44

Arrive at.
Camden St'ir. 842 44

Baltimore at. 8:15a.mWash. Jn'tn.. 8:48 44

Martlnshurg- 2tf0p.ir.Cumlierlanul ftM 44

Oakland 9:10 44

Gmfton... 11:59 44

Moundsvllle. 4:<Ra.m.Benwood 4:35 44

Arrive at.
Wheeling. 4*6 44

W. P. Smith.Masterof Transportation,
. J. li FORD,General Agent. Wheeling.

Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Bail Road.
(ShorUst ami Qulckcal Route East and West.)ITIRAINSRUN-AS FOLLOWS,COMMENOX ing Monday,Octol^rni. lf«l:
LVeBrldgeport^lhOnam ^Si'pm Kbt^'pmArr. Pittsburgh. 8:45pm Wnpm 2:10am44 Cleveland.M.l(k00pm fcWnm fh%am44 Crestline 12:45am llrtlnm ll^aaha" Ft.Wayne. 7:00am 5^0pin firjftpm" IWOpm ll^JOpm llrjtpmI! Harrisburg- 2«am Wflnm l:K»T»ra44 Baltimore... 7Mam 1230pm 5:45pm44 Philadelphiaam 12:40pm 5-tr.pS" New York.0:45am 2^5nm lthOOpmrnckets to all principal point* In the Hastand Westam be procured at the Union offir#in MeLoreHouseand atUieStatlon at Briflee-PorL F. R. MYERS,m'^8 Genera] Ticket Agent.

HEMPFTELD RAIL ROAD

OlNANT) AFTER MONIIAT, NOVKMItKIt' the 28th, the trains on this road will run

Arrive atWheeling....10 44

RETURNING:Leave Wheeling 8 p. m.Arrive at Washington 6 44
All freight to he forwanled from Wlicellngmustbe delivered at thedepot before2 o'rloclcP. M. to insure Its shipment the same day.nov24 W. p. BURTON. Sap'L

E. A. WEBERr
Music Dealer,

103 H.l> KlrMt.

WHEELING, WEST VA,
S fSko?52&fon THE rrEIJ<WAr

Smith's American Organs.
Best assortment or yiollns. VIolln^Hos,Flutes, Prcufih nnd German

SHEET MUSIC,
And Music Books. Best Italian amiGermanStrlnjpt.

INHTRUCTIONGiven on Piano," Melmleon and Organ.Teachers found for Violin, Vlplincello andGuitar.
Latest Publications receiveddally.sep28

SOWJHUa CASE NILIA
\ cAXE MILL»,"HOYLK*"PATENT,9 three rollers.IU1 AHon's, assorted sizes.

S»
" three horizontal rollersune size that is used on plantations south)r sale cheap. P. O. UlLlMtETIi A BRO. iaag2t M*ta ami |


